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received by wire
SEVENTY- TWO GUNS

Methuen's forces for several weèks REOEIVED BY WIRÇ» 
arrived today, No engagements of 
consequence have taken place. Gen.
McDonald, with 4lKHt infantry, now 
threatens the Itoer right at Magersfon-

V. 't-

;i

rein, and iiiiportatit movements are , 
anticipated.

F reesta ter s May Return 
to Peaceful Pursuits,

flajiir Bliss Outside.
"Skagway, Feb. 14. — When Major 

[.Bliss ' reached here from Selkirk he 
Found orders awaiting him to proceed 
àt oncè to Ottawa, lie expects to be
sent to South Africa without delay.» QQOD TREATMENT
He left on the steamer Tees for Victoria 
last night. He is elated over being 
once more on 'he outside.

*
1

Shell the Boer Forces Entrenched
at Speonkop. PROMISED THEM

—----'------------ ------------------ :■
Belligerents May Not Consider the 

Proposition.

Benefit Entertainment.js___-
■‘(Tod of nnr far hers known of of«t— 

Lord of ntir fnrthitur tmiilo lltie-ÿ- 
Hetie*ih whose.to»fui timid we In Hit
—liominnn over (.siw mid pjrte----
Lord l iinl of tuts Ls, be i I ll- 'is >et. ■, 
Lest wè'forge I, lest vv idrgel.

3Z

- r
nke Boers, Latter’s 

ened—lve> ’a 
-Official Ax

— Kipling Should They
Cause Will Be Weak 
Enemies on the Ruii 
Unsheathed in Alaska.

The benefit concert and entertain
ment to he given at the Palace Grand 
tomorrow iMght for the benefit of the 
widows and orphans vf soldiers killed 
and being killed in the Boer war is 
all arianged /for and will he well

Driven Back One Day He Moves Forward the Next 
and Drives Boers From Entrenchments.

.. * fi. Z . 'a*
bonded), Feb, 7, via Skagway. Feb. 

worth"hearing. An excellent program _t ^ Roberts Iput issued a jnarti-
iias been prepared and do pains have fcSlo to tfie rebellious Free Staters and 
heen spared in compLting arrange- Transvaalers wt,o have joined the Boers 
.nents for —a first class event. 1 ',e and taken tip arms against the British, 
patrons are Commissioner Ogilvie and pn,nvi*infy'ftimnmiiity from
Justice "Dugas. The catrimitM?e is as

"TilA

Boers Now Have 64,000 Men in the Field—Contesting Every Inch °* thc 
YVay—Vote of Censure Fails-Slocan Miners Obj *ct to Eight Hour Law 
Treaty Governing Nicaragua Canal Now Before U. S. Senate.

London, Feb. 8, via Skagway. Feb. states government during time of war 
-, 14 —Yard hy yard and meeeting- the as «ell as peace.

future 7
- . .È

H
rèclfdninghnd punishment if they will 

i fay doMu their arms and peaceably 
Major Perry, Major Hemming, Mr? their farms The manifesto

F. C. Wade, y C.. Dr. M icdonald, Mr. fyrther promises that all the farms 
A lex McDonald, Mr. McMullen, Capt, wblcll i,ave been deserted by their 
1 hacker, -Mr. McCaul, Q C., Supt. former owners and are now occupied hv 
Primrose, Mr. Dpig, Mr. Lithgmv, Mr. U)e Hnljsh wy| pe restored to. their

follows :

most desperate resistance at- every step I War vessels dr.vessels of commerce of 
Huiler is forcing his way toward all nations are allowed the right of 
Ladysmith for thè*Te1iet <if the Iittfé-i passage through
garrison which has held out so manfully ! United States government retains right 
fur many weeks. of blockade upon the commission of

Under date of Feb. 5, dispatches fron . any act of' hostility within the limits 
Spearman’s Camp state that the Boer of the canal. No fortifications along 
positions have hetyi attacked under the the line of. the canal are to he con 
personal direction of Gen. Bui 1er. sltucted, but the Una ted States govern-

Seventytwo guns were in position and; ipenfr will maintain such military and 
shelled the enemy’s earthworks duritfg polite forces as it' may deem necessary it*) «met exerriee. ./.. 
tbe entire dav. < The Boers fXikfrtA for proteclioh purposes. v selLf-Vmii . . .
severely but returned the ^-„cal Hro^MIa«s.
sharply, principally from } . Kassil. C.', Feb. via Skagway, ^.u.^.p-utode.!
Under the bm, ....... .. „„v ,.,.,ed « > .V

advanced dpring^be JWprn.ng, that let,lsUlive mterfereuce ^
forced to fall "oaett. Q11 the ueextyday, J , .<1 stare whery seats and boxes may bebOrfibardment^T 'Se displaced thuusafids of men and j FeScrve<j Tickets may be had at the

. . . -* , ...1 tiie lessened he output/of the district by a r lt)Ulorrow night.
Boe, niiUion of dollars inside of sirr njonlh,. !■ I

enenu «as < men ie , . strongly Bout hundred men have heen lettiut / [hut B,Ore|ttm ie already wall renrewnt-
upon w ic - ffiy * . _ from the War Eagle and Center Stai , q„ Friday night Mrs. Mou I Von will e,j Vn Alaska’s feileral ofiices, it I»
enfreuchetl The Montai stocky e thought the plum will go to Idaho,

a rak-uie fire upon the line of the ami the f>ehef now pretaUS ,tl at stoyk ()# ex$,ibjliun itl fr„„t M C, J. Collector of Custom» j A. Ivey havè
K 1 p( 1 uth mines will he taken from the jyuniboltufi’s market today /ire seven always been very, much strained, and #

I British advance. Exchange list. / . / ' Rocky- ihountaiii- goats " 1/hey « a me t|lc resignation of the former is very
I Tne tutal liner strength naw in tutv^ /. fully. M mily. haA in «« ,.1.^,, V, thf yulhmto,.

_*|d aggregate #,<«*) mvn.^ ^ j IKmcy*, ^ . umunUin. ' . niitaict Auuriu-y. r.nitvrnl I-ricdvrit-lt
Ottawa, I^iiL/ Ottawa city . bevera I rumors Jmv£. -readied Daw . ■ ... ..

No Censure. vi, ‘ h.w ■.•,V,1,T,',„ri"1"b d ;v^1i for eacii " s.„, relàtne u> V..tiiiùS.'|'>i«des win. ,,te and-4 ; -b CoiniuiBMiom M-l b
■ London, Feb. 8 via $kagway, Feb. -tuu,*‘1 ' \ Jmilh„ri contingent supped t„ v„ route to l>,wso„. Mr latter -f Juneau, bave mm "perthf 
fc .. ,T ,n ,ifé house mem jer* ° . "a. C | IiiiMiliolti.’i, of the City Market, avowed entmkrof -tvev eil«l their sum
I «g*» aK'"'1’t W"S ''' ° ’J 55 '»■ >»«' TU- MU I..... mu U g ,r.;„, ,„n„ ÿffli ' lht

of commons to pass a xott *>l censur ^ ^ J ies—of IWnn it. .lalvd the «til. last., - -, . • ,upon the gôveniment for its conduct of V \ w|,ich he states that no beef or cattle collector who is ce.u.nly more jH.pular
the Boer fir The attempt was â Coni- Noted Baptist Clergyman Dead. | had up to .that tipie passed Bennett for-r in Washington City than m Alaska, 
p t t^r nu n a» eutbusu /Newport, *. - M«. “Kev. Dr. „aw,|n The officia. «Corder for all oMoutheast-
piete nasco anu resuuei Warre„ Raodolph^pastor of the Cen-, Accoî,ii„g to C. G. Finger, who «r «n Alaska, the office of. U S. Cummia-

■^sr^htic display of pntnotis tra1 Baptjst ci1Urch, of Newport, form- rived yesterday over the ice from ,jonef Ht Tunr.„ ja one of the best in
I trenches. — ---------------------- nf the F[nfl»« ^ .. ...............« Hurl»K his offid.h ,v,«»

Nicaragua Treaty. ; of Indianapolis, and a clergyman ot na- Ulos(. arriving. Finger was :$(l days on of nearly two years as U. S. district
Washington, D. Cr, Feb.' ti, via Skag- tjond| reputation among Baptists, |8 j the road, and he says he met tronr six attorney.General' Frederick lv»s secured

way Feb. 14,‘—The ttv;py7uiider liego^ aeaii, aged 84 years^ to ten persona ever/ day wn° but very few convictions, tli/ lawyers
tiation between' the Un>d States and Shipment of Gold. Z. fin’ condition for l.JeT dogs ‘“e district being two heavy for the
Great Britain concerning; the construe- Yofk, J^m. 17. - August iU'lmont ,-m.l pedwtfUllti , îegaf uÎHlilv of tire omciBi,

• s lion ami management ot t*'e Nicaragin wil! 'ship ?••"«»."«»•» in ogld to] ^- _ _ - - ^
canal has been sent to the senate. Th6 iondon Saturday v. In addition there ,

lrvs,v provlh,, Urn, \ tiZCZl SPCCUllS j» RtfUMt 6O0fll \
<^k - »««,.$«$

Word From Ladysmith. • Ft vj’xvtlllv
London. Feb. 7, via Skagway, Feh. J 

J4 _ Heliograph signals from * : d
smith report that on the lid and 1th the j 
Boers resumed the^bomhardioeat of the j 

Casualties not known. I#

th" canal, but the

Hulme. ’ nwtfers provided the latter will peuee- 
..... . , ,..T K. F. H«n«l fudy return end occupy them. It is not
'’ V.V.^T^.V.’.Ini» yet known how the conciliatory mani-

Free

pe«os**.
Meitley.___ ___ .

-■*4111* ........-.......
Kw i UDOU
Sonir
I’ll>-ii'»l drill.... ' 'Vtikuii Field" »?ee *'e received by the

Mr. H.«>le Staters who are very anxious for Boer
U Yi5»"w!rîwî‘à victory and final triumph, but should

yi M ïhtki HHi-rt- tbc manifesto he favorably received the 
V h r KmimI

/Mlllg...
TslblVHIl

I
lifter cause w:ll be very materially 
weak ned. ,7

Ivey on l op. : ‘ TL
Skagway, Feh. 11 —All Alaska Is 

anxiously awaiting the appointment of^3 
a district judge to silcceed C.S, Johnson 
who resigned by request. Both Oregon 
ami Idaho representative» ill congress 

, have a mail whom they want appointed, r

guns, the British

the sixth, t)ae

LOCAL BREVITIES, -,
!

I
4—-

S£ï,

-y-

“ -vvâ 
--fl

;
mgyvernment pay 

struction of the canal and ei.joy all the, 
rights' and privileges resulting from j 

-4* such construction. Also that the. 
exclusive right to manage and regulate 
the canal-shall reimfin with the United

5
$2.00Sweaters.....

*Chat Draw the Crowd 

they Bre
Shoe-pats, Double Soled $4. so

i mi:>-
ftttSNrs,ARCTIC SAW MILL money Savers

.<w w w
Rulitd 6at at Ra.t thflr Uaiw.

*
—ttepa'oved to Mou'h of Hunker Cieek, 

on Klondike River
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lowe-,1 Hrti-es. Order Now,. 4) i 
Officbs:

Che Jimes mercantile Co.?town. mMcDonald at Work.
Loudon, Feb. .7, via Skagway, Feb.

of activity from *,

I
4At Mm. _______ n

BoH<kKW&fK;iOUdil5e rlVer‘ J»W. Boyle 14.—The firsti
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